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Trim CTIESTKR FIELD, '407'' Columbia,
Ai:Li:-liODIF.- D men winted for the U.

8. 4 a fine Corfs, tMtVet-- the gra of
39 ami Si; niuKt le rtatlve born or li.ive
firt payors; monthly pay. Hi to $t9;
additional rompensation possible; food,
clothing, quartt-r- nnd medical attend-
ance free: after SO years service can
retire .with 7,5 per cent of pay nd al-
lowances; sttrvlce on board ship and
ashore in all parts of the world. Ap-
ply at U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting
Office, Breeden bids., 3d and Washing-
ton sts., Portland. Or.

SALESLADIES, experienced for all de-
partments. Olds, Wortnian & King.

Apply 8 to 10 a. m.

furnished front rooms, nav
throughout; In mission and niahopany,
pas, Aiath. heat, hot and culd water,
tnU'phow-- i 4 snd np. '" .

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co,
' 1 trunk 60c. Additional trunks 25o
each. Grip' with trunks free.
A2395. ' Marshall 2415.
STvelL front room, suitable for two;

6 4loeks from - postoffice; furnace ,
heat, electric light and gas. Call 849
Jefferson. V f

ONE nlc. front room, suitable for i
or 2 gentlemen; phone, lights,' bath,f j

walking distance. Call evenings or Sun-- ,
day, 447 6th st. t

LARGE. nicely furnished front, sleep-- ., i
ing room, close in. 653 Everett cor.

xtn st. ' ' ".,;
ELEGANTLY furnished parlor beJ ;

room, suitable for - two gentlemen
128 14th, Main 3000. - ; , m
VvEiI.L furnished, steam-heated room,

.'. bath, phone; all conveniences. T16
Johnson St., Apt, 2. -

LARGE well furnished front room suit-.- ..

able for two;- privilege of planu.i
Main 4288. 671 Gllsan. ; ,
Nit'ELY furnished rooms. 168 12th st.'

"FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE 52

NICELY furnished ' rooms with board,
very central; running water; well:

heated,1 also sleeping' porch and .fire-
place; one large enough for tw6 or ,

three; rates moderate; a 4 quiet home; "

beautiful grounds. - Phone Mrs. Elsie ,

Worth. East 1390. " 1

THE OA YOSA Running water, elec-
trlo lights, telephone in every room.

Elevator. $3 per week and up.' Cor
ner Grand ave. and East Stsrk, v
NICELY furnished rooms for gentlemen
.east side; furnace heat bath, phone1;

uumu aviusB mo aireei, ti. ixtn, near-Stark-

.',-- - vy i. -- '.'ji!:
FIVE large front rooms, furnished,1

modern, 2 blocks from steel bridge, y
eftst side. Address 204 Occident st. v
NEW EDGERTON HOTEL Knott and";

Mississippi; all modem conveniences,
including steam. heat; day, week, month.
NICE furnished room for gentleman:
v good location;, reasonable. 654 East,
Morrison; v: !?(:. r::

TWO nicely furnished rooms,, single or,
en suite. 245 Graham ave.

FURNISHED front room with break? :

fast, 1065 E. Morrison. . ,
;

f
UNFURNISHED 'ROOMS 10

l.i.StW.,il
TWO furplshed or unfurnished rooms, "

new. te flat, privilege kltcheay,
it aeetreo. uau unaay or evenings. C- -
1 1 02.'-'--- " ''"' '''- ,',v-r ...f.
8 OR 4 ROOM flats, $li," il2 and tl

190 Market st.

HOTELS . 84!
HOTEL FOSTER Portlands newest

medium priced fireproof hot Jl: ' ' 190 y
rooms; steam heat, hot., and cold nip
nlng water In every room: rates 7!"f
and $1 full half block; 247-36- 0 Davis -

St., za to an. ''--
-- ..'.

HOTEL PORTLAND xBuropean plan tonly; $3, $5 day.
"VALLAMONT Furnished room Ior:

rent. 876 Yamhill.
HOTEL .NORRIS Modern, ,,47th and u

Washinarton. ' .',',.
BELVEDERB European, 4th and Aider,i,

ROOMS AND BOAIXD 15

NICELY furnished modern room, with
or without board. 403 th t corner -

or Harrison. - v " ' , r
klCELY furnished front room with

Rood board, suitable for. 2 sentlemen..
172 Grand afro. N. , y ?t

and room for husbana and
or young men. 300 Jefferson su The

Casarosa. y"' C'y ';.i,,.ii.i.'

ROOMS' and board;1 private family; m
walking distance, azi Williams ave.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 8
.;: " -- ' ';"' WEST SIDE ;y--

THE BEAVER 12th : and Marshall
Furnished for housekeeolnsr. aa y

ranees, electrlo lights, hot water, bath. -

laundry, all free; $15 er month up; a
clean place; best In the city for the '

money; short distance from Union depot, y
Take "S ' or ith st cars north, get on ,

Bt Marshall st. NO dogs. ' -

WELL furnished housekeeping rooms,
Z. 38 month: 8. 113: furnished cottage, -

4 rooms, $18: lower flat,' 4 rooms, $15. '

364 North 26th (west side river). W.
car from depot, 5th - or Morrison to
28tn, block north. -

Hunt's Express & Baggage Co; '

3 trunk 60c. Additional trunk 25o :

LAKE COUNTY f
HOMESTEAD.

160 acres all good land, volcanlo
ash, 2i .acres in. cultivation. 83
acres enclosed with fence: land
located In sealed valley; house,
barn, wagon shed. - good well.
This farm Is In nice open coun-
try., Will trade for good city

or small farm 1nfiroperty valley. Price $2000. Bee
'photos of farm and buildings at
our office. CM)

CHAPIN & "HERLOW.
$32 Chamber of Commerce.

Farm Kept $38.

6 and 10 acre tracts, Improved, near
the city, on electrlo line, to exchange

MM?. A TRUSTE? CO,
624-62- 6 Board of

"Vn EXCHANGE
For improved farm, my residence on
Peninsula, 8 room house, grounds 100x
100, fruit; shrubbery, lawn, all in fine
condition. W-20- 4, Journal.
F yon want, to sell, buy or traae.

BhoemaKer, tienry diqs. Main
4486,

WILL trade for anything of value, any-wher- e.

417 Board of Trade.

EXCHANGE MISC. 25

WILL exchange Al talking machine for
inside' carpenter work: Portland
on ogra ph Agency. $50 Alder at. '

i WANTED REAJ ESTATE 81

WANTED--B- y owner, corner lot In the
vicinity of Twentieth or Union ave,

Going or Kllllngsworth ave. ,Phon O

WANT good lot, ' walking distance on
.East Side; must, be reasonable. Chapel
Smith. 318 Railway Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE FARMS 17

FOR BALE 200 acres, $20,000. The
J. H. Rlnehart orchard, on th, foot-

hills near Smnmervllle, 6 milea from
Imbler station; good level roads; In the
Grand Ronde valley, the "garden , epot"

Oregon; rich black loam; no irriga-Uo- n.

8$ acres winter apples, 8 years' bear
ing, no failure of crops; about 6000
boxes now ready to pick. -

a acres uartiett pears, s year- - dear
ing, no failure of crops; picked 600
boxes this year.

80 acres winter apples, two years out.
Btaymen Wlnesap, Black Ben, King
David iahd Delicious varieties.

10 acrea more in cultivation. "

25 acres timber and brush, free of
rocks. i

100 acrea prairie pasture, rockr hill
land. , -

Havlng passed the "three score and
ten" mark, I have retired and fnoved

Portland. Must Bell or lease.
Terms One-ha- lf on one to fire years'

time at 6 per cent.
would take 14000 or 16000 in Port

land income property, . Will glva poa.
session Dec. 31. 1910.

Address H. C. Rlnehart. --La Grande.
Or., or Jordan & Garbade. 233 U Wash
ington St.
FINE STOCK FARM AT A BARGAIN,

320 acres, 40 acres of creek bottom,
under cultivation, 160 acres of good
bench land, 280 acres of pasture, all to-
gether, 1,000,000 feet good saw timber, t
acres in mixed fruit, all kinds of ber-
ries, 2 miles from railroad, 1 mile from
church and school, R. F. D telephone,
etc.; g room house in good condition, 2
big barns, 46x62, whole set of farm im-
plements and tools, plenty of hay and
roots to.ieca an stock until spring, 40
head of 'cattle, rood team of horses. SO

head of sheep, 6 head of hogs, lot of
chickens. This . place is a bargain at

CHAPIN & HERLOW, C"
$83 Chamber of Commerce.

Farm Department 338.
400 ACRE DAIRY FARM FOR $35 PER

ACRE.
400 acres, all good land. 150 acres of

tide land, when diked is worth $500 per
acre;.. 200 acres clear, balance pasture,
trood new 7 room house, rood hiir barn
and other buildings, fine mixed orchard
or four acres in bearing, 20 head of fine
cattle, 4 head of good work horses, all
necessary farm implements, right on
the railroad. We can divide this place
if necessary at $40 per acre. For bar-
gains in Lincoln county see

- CHAPIN & HERLOW, "C
., 832 Chamber Of Commerce.

Farm Department 338,

H mile from R. R. station,
close to Portland; 70 acres
cleared and cultivated; fair house
and outbuildings, running, water,
fine orchard; will take city pcop
erty as part payment. Inquire
405 Couch building.

" 240 ACRE FARM $15,000.
100 acres fine black loam land. lo.

cated on the bay, 60 acres under plow,
gooa xamiiy orcnara, biock or line Jer-
sey dairy cows, all farm ImDlements
good 8 room house, big barn, on maincounty road. This place will keeD 50
head of dairy cows the year round. For
stock ana aairy larms nee.

CHAPIN & HERLOW, C
882 Chamber of Commerce. '

Farm Department 338.

30. ACRE FA
60" minutes from Portland;

good 6 room house,. 18 'acres
cleared and cultivated. 8 acres
slashed, 4 acres light timber; all
level: some onion land on tha--"Tlaee.' Inquire ' 405 "Couch bldg.

HOMES EEIvERS!
On arriving In Portland, don't go

roaming all over a strange land, but get
Information about all parts of westernuregon at Hartman & Thompson, bank
ere, wnamDer or commerce max.. cor.
4th and Stark. ComDlete line of

1. 13

i: :.!..,; I

i r ir R.t C ion Colonial
. t !i ;rpiH Imi'ivvBinens and ce-- t

v, ...ks In ind raid- - Price $1S"6,
i c;: ) a : 1 $.1 per month! including
r. st at 6 rir t Another corner
Ui"m road, $13i0, $325 cash. Both
'

CRUPSI ZADOW. "

flT-T.-ii- -i of Trnd bid?., 4th and Oa.

Including: Improved CO foot St., 7 foot
lurking, new cement walk and euro, city

to best cur line, 12 win. ride to new
1 rtdee; 10 per cent cash, 2 per cent
monthly. Complete abstract, perfect
tnie. Call at once, 516 Abington oldff.

$,

0
Corner. 1 3rd and Wygant, $1350,

cash; big snap. ',-

American Investment Co,
84 tit and Alberta.

' Wellesley orfthe Hill Lot '
Equity f JiSOOB nice east front lot

1 blocks from Sandy road for $100; bal
ance $8 a month; cement wains, euros,
and Bull Run water Price $400;
lots adjoining Belling for $600. , R191

' ' 'Journal. ' '
YOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park

for $425, $60 down and $10 per month;
streets, cement walks and curbs,

fraded water, electricity, telephone
bunulny restrictions; ' ', 1 "'; Ph

' PROVIDENT I N V . A TRUSTEE CO,
624-62- 9, Board of Trade Bids.

HAVE a bargain In a lot on Macadam
street right near manufacturing dis-

trict. Ideally located for a business or
mall factory Bite; double frontage,

trackage, WIU exchange fof acreage
near Portland on electric line. 6,

" 'Journal.-- -

FOR SALE Splendid bunding site ft
Portland Hights;' Mountain View

carline one aide, county road the other.
Owner leaving Portland, aorlflce at

1400. i 9, Journal.
'wnsu- - fITY PARK LOT. '

Equity of $80 on east front lot for
$60: price $500; cement sidewalk, curbs
and Bull Run water free. 2. Jour- -

it al of
"1NQ.UIRB ABOUT THIS.

ihnl(a TrwaHnri- - TU1CT'Lot JSxlQO,
home site only $2100: another, corner,
choice $2360. East 273.
fcviD. . ...........fiit.V Porner lot. 60x100: citya v ivriv , , :
'water: cash izuu. oaiance va umo.

Apply J. B. Butenschoen, 286 Willis
boulevard, Peninsula' station.
THREUfi lots. Rose City rark, 160x105

feet: 81200 cash.- - 0. Journal.

ACREAGE 57

2 Acres and House
.

;

to

"5 Miles of .City

; On an Electric Line

This place ha been brought to the
highest possible state of cultivation;
acre in grapes, H acre In strawberries,
blackberries and raspberries; best of
solL It's an ideal euburban home for

$2300" ON TERMS - - -.-
.

WYNN JOHNSON CO..-Bu- ite

805 Gerllnger bldg.. 2d and Alder.
Phoaes MarBhall 1848,

If
.
You Want to Buy.

A 5 or 10 Acre Home
Close to Portland, In a developed
district, call at our office. The

' land Is level, has fine black loam
soil; plenty mointure without ir-
rigation, and is ideal for chicken
raising, berry, fruit and vegeta-
ble farming, $135 to $200 per
acre; easy terms: near Oregon

.Electric station. 405 Couch bldg.

', Acre TctsHouse
$300 cash, close to station and
water piped - on each acre; - fine
little house built to suit; very
easy terms.

- Broton & Staver '

411 Couch Bldg.

MUST have money quick bo will take
v $75 cash for my equity of $180 In .a $

acre tract, suitable for a suburban home
or chlGtken ranch, water on it, and best
of soli, 10 minutes' walk from electrlo
car, 35 minutes' from. Water and Mor.
rlson, balance payable $20 per month;
absolutely the cheapest buy In Portland.

2, JournaL ' .

- ' $35 Per Acre .

10 and 20 acre tracts, 83 miles from
Portland, on county road: near school;
soiL elevation, drainage just right for
fruit or gardening; smooth and tillable:
no rock; wood and water abundant Let
us show you the best buy on the mar-
ket; easy terms. Palmer, 109 4th St.,
room eiz.

10 OR 20 ACRES BERRY LAND.
10 acres of fine fruit and berry land;
acres under, cultivation, balance easy

to clear; 2 acres of strawberries, small
house, on section line near Rock wood
road; will sell 10 acres or all at a bar-
gain, or will trade for. Portland prop- -
erty. -

SEE OWNER.
$17 Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.
SWELL suburban- - farm, 6& acres of

best soil in the valley,Jjgvelaa a
table. s.lf uhdar ciflllvatloh, 'fcAh a mod-
em

f
8 - room plastered hoi, costing

$2000: outbuildlnKs. etc.: two wellH.
bearing orchard, 10 miles from Portland,'
zz trains a aay. eiectnc ana steam. A
snao at $4500; half cash, balance to suitauress owner. i, journal.

IS ACRES
Salem Electrlo line, 20 my nates out-idea- l

for platting; station o property
410 Corbett bldg.
IW ACRt-S;- . 1600 feet from O W P"

Interurban, about 30 minutes
and level; good chicken ranch ;

only $1000. '
THE SPAN TON COMPANY.

617 WtLtV BL,

120 ACRES for sale or tjlde, or cheapfor cash, or part ca See owner
671 Prescott st, or 13, Take A. car.

" trackaqeI!'
We have valuable traokape rhan

Rosw-Engll- Inv, Co.. 322 Mohawk bids.
FOR SALE One or two acres near-- Lents, $600 per acre, terms. Inquire
Rlfea Furniture Co., Lents.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24
HOUSE AND LOT to trade for farmclose to Portland. Come to the citvto live and trade that farm of yours fora nice home. Geo. 8. Allen Realty Co
3Q Beck Bldg.

SFF IIS Wf ffadB wl,al you have forwhat you want.
" ' PEPEk & RAKM

4 N. 6th, bet. Burnatde ana Ankenv.
EXCHANGE equity1 In 40 acre, partlyshearing, close in ranch, for house andlot, Improved acre, or what have you?
Box 4 route 1, Grants Pass. Or.
FOR SALE or trade, io acres, nearVaiit

couver. Wash ; aU clear; trade forPortland real estate; no agents. 9.

TMl n at 1

HAVB you anything to trade? Call and"
see us. , We pay special attention toexchanges. Moose Realty Co., 604-- 4

Board of Tra'de bldg.
TES, we trade any Jilnd of property for

uiucunnj cibo., UJIH9 19 room 7
81H Morrison t. ' '

house, full corner lot in arrnw:
Ing dlstrlbt. exchange for good room-In- g

Jiousa or yapant lot. 6, Journal
J ull quick and profitable results in all

dances vi excnanges, caii auo uerl- -

I WJUJj sll tradebuy, or anything
.1L-U- -I

r, m . . , . -

WE trsdn fur anything anywhrei See
us today. 411 Henry bldg. " '

i:oo:.uxa 1:0: 1 0:;
' Bargain Hunters

j Take Notice
20 room rooming housa on Washing-

ton St., rent J 00.
8 rooms rent for $65; .this place !s

clearing $200 monthly; a bargain for
$1U0, but am leaving city so will glva
away for $700; first one comes gets
this. 6ee Peters. 15 N. 5th St.

16 ROOM 16
In heart of city. Rent $75; $185 worth

of rooms rented at present; good furni-
ture, all large, light, airy rooms; m
leaving city, so will sacrifice for $60;
$800 will handle this. Peters, 15 N.
6th St..

LOOK.
Eleven rooms, right in heart of city,

swell home, where you can clear $50
month nnd have three large rooms for
yourself. Hot and cold water In most
rooms. Owner sick and has to leave.
Snap. 7, Journal.

10 ROOMS 10. '

On Washington St.; good " furnittfrs,
lease, all large, light, airy rooms; clears
$60 monthly. Price this week $600;
cash, or will trade for city property.
rerersjio n. oin sr.
LOOK at this room .Sacrifice and

then be quick: only $400, $200 cash.
Balance easy, Iron beds. . Johnson &
Johnson, 168 10th fit

27-R00-MS-27

One'block from r. O.f best' transient
house in city; all oak furniture; clSars
$210 monthly? 2 years' lease. Price
$2000; $500 cash will handle this. See
foiers, .16 . 6th St.

17 ROOMS, WAWGT0NST.
Nice, clean place,' rent only $65

month; clears $100-abov- .all expenses;
must leave city and will sacrifice Price
$1000; half cash.

H. E. JAMES CO., 88 10TH.
ROOMIN-

G-

house for half its value on
account Of sickness: 130 rooms. Call

owner; no agents. Main 6861.
12 ROOM house, fme furniture, rent

,$50, Income $105; good location; $900.
Hatfield, 165 H 4th. -
NINE room house, good location for

roomers or boarders; rent $40; must
sell: $550. Hatfield, 165 4th at. .

WANTEDTO buy small "apartment
house from owner; must be a tar-gai- n.

Q. W. Evans, 229 Alder.
27 rooms, 1 year lease, rent $100; rood

corner location; (1000 cash. 223 Mar-
ket, cor. 1st.
ROOMING house for sale by owner, 12

rooms, $450. 830 Taylor st, city.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20

Newspaperfor Sale
Weeklv nwnnani anit Inh nrlntlnv

plant. Including comfortable home, lo- -
"'u oer rortiana. uooa reason tor
Belling. The best one-ma- n money-mak- er

in the Willamette valley.
SHOEMAKER INV. CO.,

J2T Henry bldg. Portland. Or.
Wain 4485.

MEN'S HIGH GRADE SUITS, RAIN- -
COATS AND OVERCOATS.

Manufacturers' mmnlaii nii fanf i11n- -
tion orders sold, by Jimmia Dunn in of-
fice building (rent $30 srmonth)) on a
15 per cent profit basis; suits, overi
coats and raincoats, $20 to $25' values,
for $11. 8o. Room 815 Oregoniaa bldg.

A BIG SNAP. .

A I storr bulldlnr 20xK0. It rooms uo--
stalrs and 6 down, furnished throughout;
front room ground floor for barber Bhop
with latest improved fixtures,. 2

chairs, on mam business st, Ore
gon City. Inquire at 419 Main st. Ore-go- n

City, or at 291 Hall St., Portland.
OPPORTUNITY to purchase 20.000,000

feet of fine timber, located where It
can bo logged cheaply to large pond of
navcr; au.vvu capacity sawmui. ana
Willamette logging engine goe with
this deal if required. Satisfactory terms
can be made with right party. Address,

9, Journal.
MOVING PICTURE THEATREsT""

The New York Moving Picture com
pany will start you in the moving pic-tu- re

business on easy terms. - Larg-
est Stock movine Dlcture machines
films, etc. on Pacific coast 626 H Wash- -
inrxon street, near I7tn.,

Grocery Store r ;

And T living rooms, 8 years' lease, do-
ing $50 daily; all new stock. Will in-
voice $2600. Price $2100, or will trade
for anything of value. Peters, 15 N.
6th Bt
FOR SALE One of the best paying

general merchandise stores in Ore-
gon; Bales from $100 to $300 per day;
invoice about $8,000; $4000 will handle.
Situated in small town 35 miles from
foriiana .on new railroad. Address

3, Journal.
SMALL HOTEL OR ROOMING HOUSE.

1 block from bank in the best town
of its size in the west; 14 rooms, spa"-clo-

grounds. Will tafce small confec-
tionery or cigar store in part payment
Enterprise Real EstateCo.. Enterprise,

RESTAURANT doing .good business.
for sale cheat) if taken at once. Ifyou are looking for a . good business

Xou can't beat this, i . .

Moore Realty Co,
: 504-- 6 Board of Trade Bldg.

A FIRST-CLAS- S paint store on Grandavenue, near Morrison, Will invoice
in connection with buyer. This place
is a money-make- r, in as fine a loca
tion as there is on the East side: long
lease. Principals only. The unionPaint company, 161 Grand avenue.
MY HALF Interest in an established

business; pays over $100 a month.
Sickness compels me to leave city. Will
consider trade for Portland property,
Can be. thoroughly Investigated; $3600.
Cash or trade. V- -l 84. Journal.
SMALL restaurant and lunch counter

ior saie, iirst ciass traae, receipts
$60 a day; must leave town, guarantee
gooa paying Dusiness; come and Inves
tigate; $ii00 less than invoice. 307
Alder st.
BLACKSMITH and shoeing shop for

sale at Invoice: first-clas- s tools! fin
location in live town; best paying shop
for two men in the valley. Address
P-ll- l, Journal.

Restaurant
RlKht down town. 2 ,vear lesaa. In

first class d&ndltlon; can't be beat at
I1Z.D9. journal.

r GIVEN AWAY FRE
Map of all the California oil fields, also
tnai Buoscription or publication, California

Oil Fields." Sagar-Looml- B Co.,
701 oregonian bidg., Portland. Or.

Restaurant
In hotel of over 100 rooms; free rent;
ilng $40 dally. Price $400. - To sfe is

to buy. Seo Peters 15 N, 6th st.
I HAVE general agency of Oregon for

California corporation, want vonntr
hilstllng partner with $500; guaranteed
$3000 annually. Address Williams, 1804
E. 10th st. '

FOR SALE Furniture in 12 room
boarding house. Lease. This will

lust suit a woman wantlnar to Veen
from 6 to io boarders. Easy terms. See

iss cook. 603 uorbett bldg.
OR SALE Confectionery and home
bakery, a good location for' lunch

counter; must sell; going east 228
North 16th. Will Invoice or sell cheap.
BLACKSMITH shop for sale, cheap
. rent; one of the best stands in city;
good trade. Reason for Belling, change
of business. Phone Main 6271.
FOR SALB-kas- h $3000. 16 room hotel,

one bloclfc from" depot, .furnished
throughout. . Address J. A. ' Hlggin-botha-

owner, Coburg, Or. r
WE CAN place you in paying business ;

before buying be sure and see us.
Kinney A Stampher, 531-- 2 Lumber En
change bldg.
FOR RENT Dancing pavilion and bowl-..ln- g

alley, at Crystal Lake Park, Mil-
waukee. Address O. ,T. Witts, Mllwau- -
kie, or.
Hipff-not-

ht

ctfrars. tobacco; want to go on home- -
stead; rent $16. 1017 Union ave. N.

00 business cards $1. You must bring
this ad. Rose City Prlntery, 192 3d.

peacayiQiT.
BAKERY cheap If takert over at once;

good stand. Inquire 388 E. Clay st
LADIES are ma-kln- $5 to $10 a day, bo
,,cn you; easy work.; 245 Grand ave.

DRUG : CLERKS OUT OF EMPLOY-
MENT CAN PROCURE POSITIONS

FREE OF CHARGIi BY REGISTERING
THEIR NAMES WITH US. CALL AND
EXAMINES OUR LIST OF VACANCIES.

BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO,
STH AND EVERETT STS.

CHAUFFEURS 'are in great demand.
We want sober; reliable men, that we

can recommend; to take our course in
repairing and driving automobiles. Day
and night , school. Automobile School
cf Oregon, office room 216, Merchants
Trust bldg. Phone Marshall 2593.

. 10.000 POSITIONS
For graduates last year; men and wo-
men learn barber trade in 8 weeks; hlp
to secure positions; graduates earn $16
to $25 weekly"; expert instructor; tools
free; write for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges. 35 N. 4th st., Portland.
WANTED Men quick to learn . a ' trade

in months Instead of years no ex-
pense for 'instruction; automobiles, elec-
tricity, plumbing, bricklaying; actual
contract work; 200 students last year.
Catalogue free. United Trade School
Contracting Co., Los Angeleg. Cal.
WANTED-rSalesm- en; many make $106

to $160 per month; some even more;
stock clean, grown ,on reservation, far
from cash advance weekly;
choice territory. Address Washlng--
ton Nursery Co.. ToppenlSh, Wash
2000 official Moose parade hats for Oc- -

tober 13 made' by The Hattery, We.
also make derbies, "felts' and. wool hats,
one price,. $1.50; ladies' fall hats

a 15 Alder, basement, cor. 6th.
THE MERIDIAN TRUSfCO.. Inc.,

wants-salesme- to sell close in prop-
erty; also some orchard land; highest
commissions pslld. r 808-- 9 Railway Ex-
change bldg.. comer 4th and Stark, See
u xi. HtricKiano.
feTOCK keeper, vounsr man familiar with

gas and electric chandeliers and fit-
tings, to take chifrge of stock; room,
shipper, to.; experleticed man only need
apply. Call factorjrof J. & EtigliBh Co.,
Seward 'Hotel, basement. - -

.
-

SALESMEN to sell nursery, stock; big-
gest nursery In west;, liberal propo-

sition; few choice fields open; $50 week-
ly easily mad Oregon Nursery Co,
Orenco. Or. V ' ' '..

'
". ';.'

WANTED Salesmen- in every locality
in the northwest; money advanced

weekly;, many make over $100 monthly;
choice of. territory, Yakima Valley
Nursery Co.; Toppenlah.' Wash.
RAILWAY mall clerks wanted; Port- -'

land examinations. November 12; $800
to $1600. Preparation - free. . Franklin
Institute. Dept. 335 U." Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED Bright, active boys for mes-
senger service; good wages; boys will

betaught telegraphy while working. 76
SfTst .v.. , - ,';

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors;
SDeciAl edition or contract work: com

mission, three publications, Benedictine
tress, uooanQugn piqg.
NIGHT echool ' for bookkeeolng. arlth- -

metlc, penmanship, . etc Enroll now
at low tuition rates. 630 Worcester
block.
BRICK MASONS WANTED Good

wages, R. R. fare refunded. Call 235
Worcester blk.. or report to Robt. Wash- -
lngton. Hampton bldg., Eugepe, Or.
VIOLIN player that wants to learn or

chestra work: must be able to play
good lead. Call 443 E. 8th st Tuesday
evening, .7 ,,to .

$5 per month, telegraphy taught In prac-
tical forms;; day and evening ses-

sions. Address Myers.
.

669 Flanders st,
J st ,n. U 1 1

WANTED Experienced floor layers for
hardwood floor work. Portland Hard-

wood Floor Co., 286 Yamhill st. .

IF vou have salary ability write
for our new catalogue. International

Correspondence Schools, 233 Alder st.
WANTED Two men, at once, to learn
- automobile repairing and driving. Call

60-5- 2 N. 7th. st.
WANTED Sewer diggers. . Taylor's

Ferry road and Virginia st; take pul-
ton car. '

CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali-
fornia Wine Denot 285 Yamhill, next

to Journal. ' ; '
STUDY law. New classes forming; day

or nlghf sesslonB. Portland Law
school, 631 Worcester block.
BOY to run errands and learn printing

trade; good chance for advancement

LEARN "automobile drfvlng and repair-ing- ;
day or evening. Office, 326

Washington st.. room 415.
WANTED 8 men; learn repairing and

driving automobiles. 64 Union, cor.
Davis, Angeles Automobile Academy. '

BOY wanted with, wheel; good wages.
142 Second 'st.. room 24. '

BOY wanted . Apply S. P. Rumelln ft
Sons, 124 2d st,- - - - "' j '

SeLPER wanted, Madison apartment
house. 262 Park.. Inquire manager. .

PORTER, to make himself generally
useful. Portland Printing House.
PARTLY furnished flat, 28th and Sandy

ron.d; ft rooms; rent tip,
MAN or boy to clean and press and

help on coats. 105 Russell st.
WANTED Driver, young man. 244 An--

keny st
HELP WANTED- - FEMALE ' 2

--Tin M .iiiiii i i ti
NIGHT school for shorthand, grammar.

spelling, other branches. Positions
guaranteed. R B. U., 630 Worcester
block. Phone Marshall 2751,
GIRLS wanted to work In book bindery.

Apply at once. racmc stationery
Printing Co., 2d arid Taylor. " ' ;

FAMILY- help, cooks, chambermaids,
waitresses, city, country, day workers.

Howe's agency, R. 314, 326 Wash, v
A GOOD skirtmaker on power machines,

good wages, steady work. 447 Alder,
J K. Stearn, ladles tailor. '

GIRL to assist at general housework
in famfTy of 2. Apply 654 Broadway.

Phone - -

GOOD girl for light housework and plain
cooking; good wages and fine home

for light girt. jau Z84rarK st,
WANTED Young woman as second

girl; light work; small family, good
wages. Phone Main 481,

GIRL for general housework; family of
, two; home privileges. ,780- Corbett

st, South Portland. -- "

WOMAN wanted as short order cook;
'" one who understands- - cafeteria work.
$96 ' E. Yamhill, - ' - -
WANTED Ladles experienced lnpress-tn- g

fancy garments. City Dye Works,
Tj. 3d and Ash. - .
WANTED Good giri for snooting gal-ler- y,

good wages a,nd a flnevplaise ,to
work. Call 31 N. 3d St., 9 a. m. Monday.
MILLINERY for Bale, cheap, remodel

ing; bring any old material.; Suite
217, ,227 Washington. A- - y v
WANTED Good boat hands in altera

tion room. Woman's Shop, 382tash
lngton st. near W. Tark.
WANTED Experienced lardles' clothes

i lronert Apply the Pacific Laundry;
231 Arthur st-'- - 1 ' " - - -

$16 Wanbad young; gii for housework.
who is willing to karn Ta- -

um a i wo. .
i j

WOMAN wanted to do 'general house-wor- k,

German preferred, . Phone
Taor 2135. - 1 "

WANTED girl to assist, in housework.

ttROVKLAND ACHFS.
Situated Just in miis from Port-- '

land on the nw United Railways
and 15 miles from the city by
wagon road, offers to those who .

are looking for GOOD land, an
opportunity to buy from one to
10 or 20 acres at a price lower
than anything else within a rea-
sonable dltanco from the city.

GROVKLAND ACRRS
Is practically all in cultivation,
and there is not a stone, nor a
particle of gravel on the entiretract; clear, cold water Is found,
in great abundance only a short
distance from ttie surface.

Ground is slightly rolling, af-
fording excellent drainage. Tha
soil is a rich, deep, clay loam on
the majority of the tracts, and on
some it la this black swale soiL
commonly called "beaverdam."

THE NATURAE, BEAUTY
Of this tract makes it an ideal
epot for a small farm and the
price puts it within the reach of
all. Come in and let us explain- - --

more about it and tell you about
the easy terms. The price will be
raised soon. ,:

CHAPIN & HERLOW, "D.H
$32-3-88 Chamber of Commerce.

LARGE DAIRY FARM.
, (40 acres: 650 cleared and in
cultivation, balance slightly tim-
bered. Good big stream on two.
sides, railroad station adjoin
property, good roads.- - near' large
towns, schools and. churches. Big :

old fashioned farm house of 8 or ...

8 rooms, new big dairy barn with
capaclty.of about" 150 head. Old-"bar-

on 'far' side of property.
Large windmill, family orchard
of old. trees and 10 acres set out
to young apple trees. The price on',
this- - place i" $75 per acre; $10,-0-00

cash, balance 6 per cent.
CHAPIN & HERLOW. t "a

' 832-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE $76 per acre, 61 acres, l- -
clear, good barn, house, running water.

Bee Al Stoutenburg, 6tt miles south of
Dayton, Yamhill county.

FRUIT LANDS 7 43

MODEL FRUIT RANCH.
27 acre fruit ranch, in the fa-

mous Garfield fruit section, about
three miles from the town of Es- -.

tacada. This is one 'of the, finest
te fruit ranches in th

country, beautifully located, com-
manding -- a magnificent view of
Mount Hood.

The ranch contain all modern
Improvements, including - one of '

the newest and finest types of
Craftsman bungalow houses;
house has 7 rooms and bath, run-
ning . hot and cold "water, with
pressure tank, in cellar, per-
fect sanitation, with septlo
cesspool; house piped for fur-
nace hea- t- or separate heaters;
large living room with fireplace
and French doors leading into
porches; Interior trlnj of house
best selected fir, with finely fin-
ished floors: house has only been
completed about two months.

Adjoining house is woodshed, .

tool shop and washhouse, the lat-
ter having running water.

Tills ranch contains about 20
acres or commercial - apple' or-
chard, trees from one to four
years old, being best selected
Spitzenbergs, Newtowrns and Jon-
athans, with Ortleys and Ar-
kansas Blacks as pollenlzers;
theso trees are as nearly perfect
as can be grown, having been
cared for by expert orchardlsts,
in keeping with latest accepted
method of apple culture.

With one, deep well and two
good springs, the land Is per--'

fectly drained, owing to its
slightly rolling; character, on the
main county road, well wire .

fenced, road frontage.
The owner of this property

wishes to sell and develop a larger
tract of land near by, and fOr this
reason will sell at a very attrac-
tive price and will make good
terms.

If you have any doubt of ths
KSTACADA section being fine ap-
ple and fruit country, we would"

' respectfully refer you to Profes-
sor C. I. Lewis of the Oregon" ;

Agricultural college, or to any
one connected with that institu-
tion.

CHAPIN & HERLOW,
8$2 Chamber of Commerce.

Portland, Or.
Farm Department 838.

WILLAMETTE VALLETY ORCHARD
TRACTS.

Located in heart of this productive
valley we have tracts of 10 acres along
railroad, and within 60 miles or fort-lan- d,

that we are selling on very easy
terms. - ,

Small cash oavment ; down and bal
ance each year as you produce fruits
and vegetables from your jana.

All In cultivation and ready for you
io bo iu wurji on.

Call on or write us your wants, a
we have much larger jarms ior saie.
MOSSMAN-M'NAI- R INVESTMENT CO..

92 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Or,

Buyers of Fruit Lands
Should no to lobby Commercial club
butlJing, 6th and Oak sts., before buy- -
1 iir. .KLICKITAT LANDS offer best in
ducements of anv offered. SIMCOE
ORCHARD TRACTS 10 acres can be
hA on best of terms. Also larger

eeln all else.
GEO. a. UABKUX CU...

40 Acres; Good Ranch
Near Portland: partly, timbered: on
county road: all best soil for fruit
growing, chicken , raising, etc.; . well
drained: no rocks: only $25 per acre.
Another 40 acre tract at $17.60 per
acre, liberal terms to suit.

M FARLAND INVESTMENT CO.. ,

810 Corbett bldg., Portland, Or.

FOR REXT FARMS 14

10, 20 or 80 acres, , somo fruit Hood
River. Shares 360 acres wheat land.

Wasco county, 11 miles, from railroads,
for one-thir- d crops, renter ...io rurniBn
every Uilng, McCay, 364 North 26th;
to 8, eveningB. W.- oar. - '

HOMESTEADS 47

Homesteads
Homesteads in-- southern Oregon, level

and fertile, on new railroad to the coast
from Grants Pass.

G. W. WINETROUT,
- Grants gass. Ore.

HOMESTEADS in Rogue and Illinois
river valleys, eoutnern u regon. wn

new Incorporated railroad,: Grants Pass
to coast. Also fruit and alfalfa lands;
timber claims. Information 216 Board
of Trade bldg.

TIMBER 358

WB are headquarters for timber and
lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin

ney & Btampner, bsi-- a Lumoer ja
change bldg, r. ' - "" '

MINING STOCKS fi8
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

MINING and Industrial stocks: tele
phpne and other bonds bought 'aruj

gwMi. . rii-inir- r. ip jvtlJlQTl --Plug.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 53
WAITED To buy a rooming houss

trom owner; must be good location;
will pay the cash If price 'is right

''' v Girls Wanted
apply Standard factory no. 2.grand ave. and e. taylor sts.

VvOMAN for general houseworn in small
family: considerate treatment, first

class wages: we want a capable woman
wno understands plain cooking, call at
residence, 690 Tillamook st, or see Jt L,
Bowman, at the Brownsville Woolen
Mill store, 3d snd Morrison sts.

GIRLS wanted in candy factory: good
wages, facmo uoast Biscuit uoi2tnand Davis. sts.. ,

THOROUGHLY expert millinery sales
ladles wanted. , Ostrich Plume Co.,

$03 Washingjton st r

WANTED Girl to clerk in country
store; wages to start $13; board and

room. Address C. .R, Geiger,: , Ariel,
Wash." .'.',..- v v"-- ' '. ',

W AWED Ladies to investigate 'the
low prices we .are charging for "tail-

ored BktrtS and waists to measure. 613
Rothohlld bldg.
LADY agent good selling .article for

ladles, 250 per cent profit; good thin
fop hustler. 2, J'ourna'I. i
GIRL to assist in housework In smalj

lamiiy. go uvenon hi.

HELP WANTED MALE AND i
' FEM.LE 29

GOOD pay, cash . weekly- - made, $10
earned spare time, checking, copying

form letters, attending advertising ma-
terial for each locality. Pandora Mfg.
Co., London, Ont '"-- -- y

WANTED Some high class salesmen
ilthor sex. commission basis, gooa

contract. References required.. Coh-tlnent- al

Trust Co., 802 Spalding bldg. ;

THE NEW YORK Amusement com
pany : want all kinds of performers,

singers, . musicians, etc. V 626 Wash- -
lngton street near 17th. .

BOYS or girls over 16 years wanted, to
wran soaD. Mt Hood Soap Co., 108 N.

4th st.

WANTEDAGENTS 6

AGENTS wanted" to afh us supply the
demand for choice nursery stock; out-

fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
City Nursery company, Baiem. ur.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES OS

C, R, HANSEN CO,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, 26 N, d st, foruana.
Ladles' department 7th and wash, sts..

upstairs, rortiana. -

424 Front Ave., Spokane. !

87-8- 9 4th Bt, San Francisco. ' '
Established 1876. -

HANLEY & T RAVERS EMPLOYMENT
CO., headquarters for R. R. work.,

13 N.--.2d Bt. :
y

THE OREGON EMPLOYMENT AGCY.,
Gen'l employment Mar. 318,

SITUATION WANTKI MALB .3

-'' '.""' " MUNICIPAL '''" "': '

FREE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
270 MADISON, BET. 3d AND 4 th.

, MALE AND FEMALE HELP.
NO CHARGE TO EMPLOYER OR

EMPLOYE." " MAIN 3555; 4.

SITUAT ION-want-
ed , by competent

" bookkeeper .and office man; experi-
enced In lumber, wholesale paper and
fire Ins.; familiar with the use of comp
tometer ana good at . rigunng. ao
dress 0, Journal,
SITUATION as salesman; ( handled

-- clothing, dry goods and furnishings;
can trim windows, write cards; will go
out or town, writ Chas. wurgait
675 btn Bt. ;,

EXPERIENCED house cleaner an
window washer K floors, furniture pol-

ished, my specialty, by day, hour or
contract; reasonaDie prices, Martin,
phone Mam szso.
A MAN who can talk and write English

and Finnish languages wants a posi-
tion, as salesman; have 7 years' ex-
perience in old country. Write Isantas,
748 Minnesota ave., Portland, Mre.

WANTED By a young married man,
as city salesman and collector, of

experience; speaks German; , good ref
erences. r-is- o, Journal.
RELIABLE young married manrwants

situation where honest effort ftnd
strict attention, to business will be ap--
nrec ated and paid for. 5. journal
A-- 1 FARM hand (American); sober and

reliable, wants position where accord
ed gooa treatment; capapie taxing run
Charge. 1, Journal.
CARPENTER work wanted of every de-

scription; jobbing, remodeling, repair
ing a specialty, vummings et vauin, i i
First st Marshall 2327.
CHAUFFEUR wants position with fam--
- UyJWlll ,Keep xar out or. repar.vhop;

WANTE-D- Position as first class hotel
baker and pastry cook. F, Lehmen

38 N. 6th. -

EXPERIENCED painter, paperhanger.
wants to work for owners. Meves,

phone Woodlawn 417

WANTED Position as hotel cook, coun--
try preferrea. 83 N. 6tn. F. Lehmen.

CARPENTER, builder, new or repair
work, day or contract. Beiiwood 1711,

CARPENTER work, any kind, day or
contract. - rnone otarsnau an. ,

, SITOATIONS-rrFEaiAL- E .

RESPONSIBLE woman wishes position
nursing invalid, or housekeeper for

widower; no trlflers. Address Eliza
beth Smith, Lents. Ore.
YOUNG lady wishes position in office

worlr. - Some knowledge, of typewriting
anrt horthand. 'C-19- 2. JournaL -

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE .

. AND FEMALE 23

MAN and wife want position In eainp;
experienced cooks. u-i- a, journal.

MAN and wife want position in camp
' experiencea. u-w- o, journal.

DRESSMAKING . 40

SEWING done by the day with good
dressmaker preierrea. . pnpne Tabor

1580 ':-- "

WANTED All klnde of plain sewing,
693 E.Ash-,st- "

NURSES 60

A MATERNITY nurse wants case' to
day, can immediately. .East lass

.FURNISHED ROOMS
; WEST SIDE :

ONB nicely furnished room, 474 Clay
gentleman preferred: . walking dis

tance.

bath and phons walking distance.
is if 3 ft MarKet st.

mm masim'lb? up3 p9h' Te
ree pnone anq oam. Main l ib.

FINE furnished rooms for gentlemen,
745 Moyt, between 2Zd and 23d sts.

l'UKXSitsnii;iJ rooms. Apply wi n. i stn

each, Grip with trunks frea. 1

A238S. . Marshall 2415.
NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, i
' 6 minutes from postorrice; privilege y

nlaunqry anq oatn. ana otn.
THE COLONS Furnmhed housekeeD.

ing rooms with ail conveniences,
and up, central location, bvsy, Aider st,
TWO front rooms for housekeeping; gas,' JS

bath, phone, laundry, 5 minutes walk ; n
from P. P., south. 810 Clay.' v

,
DESIRABLE, housekeeping rooms; rea

sonable; rre oatn. ana pnone. 490
Clay st.
ONE and three furnished housekeeping

rooms: gas, oatn; a ana uz.&o month.
692 Front st.
SUITE of 8 nicely furnished house-keepin- g

rooms at 264 14th st; ,walk- -
lng qistance.
FOR RENT Three small housekeeping

rooms, 846 i4tn st a ween.
CENTRAL, convenient suites, per week,,. E

$8 up. 429 Main pt near 1 1th. .

MITCHELL Houseseeping rooms; light. " j

gas; mooe-at- e. iin & r ianaer. a-- uis j

il

' 1

Call
trated literature for your inspecUoBfftrfts and farms, Don't roiss It after

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS ..

EAST SIDE . , ' 48

ONE Bulte furnished housekeeping
rooms, front; gas, 'phone and bath.

walking distance. St Marks, 892 E,
Burnside, cor. Grand. '
$2 per week; clean, furnished housekeep

ing rooms; launory, oatn, neat, yaro,
phone, clean linen. 408 Vancouver ave.
THE GAYOSA One 2. and one

apartment; modern; eleotrlo service. .

Corner Grand ave. and East - Stark.
FOR RENT Two furnished housekeep- -'

ln8 rooms at 714 E. Salmon Bt t

HOUSES FOR RENT 12

Whv PavRent?"
' We will buy a lot and build house

on it for you. Herrlck-Malde- n Co.. 80S
Board of Trade. . '.

HOUSES to rent at low rates in Oswe--
'go. Take S. P. cars at Jefferson

Btreet depot Low fares. Inquire of J.
W. Thomas. ;

HOUSE 6 rooms, noUmpdern but com v.
fortable; large yard. 110 per month.

Phono Tabor 2017. Sutherland & Hubcll, :

36th and Hawthorne. :

NICE modern 6 , room cottage,- - fine
shape, close in. . 828 San Rafael st

Upper: AlblnaV y..y..;
A NICE, modern, 6 room house, large

yard, driveway,. fine garage. 310 8aovv
ramento St. ''"'''"'' '' '

on their Farm Lands Dept YOU
m ue mane welcome.(See HART OP)

30 Acres, 29 Cleared
And cultlvatecf; 11 acres genuine
beaverdam; close to Cornelius, on
the Oregon Electric line, about
one hour from Portland. An
Ideal vegetable and berry ranch,
405 Couch bldg.

"FOR SALE CHEAP:
160 acrea of land In Klickitat county,

state of Washington; all under culti-vation, four miles east of the city of
Goldendale.; $8000 oash or $5000 down
and balance on 8 years time at 7 per
cent Interest. Call at T. B. McDevltt'sroom, 21 .Alneworth bids.. 267 Oak nt.

FLORIDA LANDS POR SAT.W
Eight 10 acre tracts of hammock'land

at Blanton. 4 miles from rnrt
Price $20 per acre: $10 down, $10 per
iiiuiii.ii. cfnt discount ior casn;
niii.siuw an Kinqa oi neia cropK, vege
muieis aim iruiu write ior run Dar
ticuiars to n. s. Du Bose, Odessa, Fla,
167 AUKr.s on Notarts bay, 7 milesfrom Tillamook; H mile e,

8,540,000 feet good timber, all level,
..in, umi; iu.ua, near ;cueese ractory.
$5000, part cash. We own this. Ne--

laiom-jtsa- iina GO., 274 oat st, Port'land, Or. , ;....'40, 80 OR 160 acres, fine fruit land
13 miles sntithnat f rnm ' D.Ul. 4

some cultivated; house,' barn, running
. 'Tuw ulBj nap. jucoy; g64 N.

?i ' Cftri t0 vehings." Two
vwin luiiiiB j'ji rem.
114b ACRi.8, all tillable: large dwelling

convenient barn, 600 rods wovenfence; adjoining schoM and railroad;full equipment: feed, seed, stock: 120ayres seeuea; 624,000. Box 69, routeou. , fiarriBourg, ur.
20, ACRE8 fins bottom and beaverdamland 1 mil pmitVt nr thmi...iii- -
froijts on Willamette river, mile from

' Hisi inn tn iiraosifi ' i?i&AtiiM'

"OK SALE 60 sores, cheaD. near citv.nW bllllrllnir 25 E. th st PhoneTabor 161.

NINE room house in Irvington, E. 18th,- -

near Tillamook , Bt Inquire Main
5375, or
$16 NEARLY new five room cottag.

shades, bath, electric light, finely fln--
lshed. fnone seuwooa tssft.
i,rnrir.RM ". room house on Iff Pine

near 13th. Address 83S Halsey.
'

C 'V
2260. r""-- :' "

: ' - '.'"'f"!!

EXPERIENCED waitress. 1754 B. lSthlROOM In private famllyTwlth free

lease. For' particulars call up Main
6058 JOT 9169. ''

House for; Rentj Cheap
227 Glbbs Bt, corner 1st

ONE 8 room and one 6 room house for
rent; centrally located. r,Phone Sell- -

Wood 104 or Marshall 864.

6ROOM house,, full basement and lot,
8 blocks from bestmodern, car ser. . . r Art Tl AAA J. .1.i vice, fiD.uv. ij x Tjij, rity,

se, cheap to resnonslbls
parties, tjau to. itn st. n.

8 ROM bungalow, nicely furnished, 2
blocks car Tine, $25 month. 103 4th.

SIX room house at 811 Water St .

st.. Sellwood.
WANTED Girl for general housework;

wages 36. xeiepnone

Woodlawn car tt Mechanic
GIRL or woman' wanted to sew In

tailor shop. 862 Alberta st
10 GIRLS wanted., steady work, Oregon
-- a.tesQii' "otryr--4 jwt.
WANTED Girls, Modern Conf. Co., 13th

' apd Hbyt? steady .workv- - y

WANTED Girls to .make hair rolls;
also apprentice, i 428 E. 9th B. ' ; ,

hou
FURNISHED rooms, $2.60 up, 410

wasningion gt.
FOR RENT Four large room .facing

rvn4 xiuni su

r


